Mary Went ’Round And Around And Around
(With A Bumpty Umpty Ay!)

Waltz moderato

When Mary first went to the sea-shore,
The ear kept on faster and faster,

Vamp.

The great Scenic Railway she spied,
She nearly went out of her mind,

Said Went
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she, "That there motion agrees with my notion. I think I will up with a dash and came down with a smash, then she grabbed at the

She took a front seat smiling fellow behind. But he got a haircut that

sweetly And as she sat down made a bow morning There was nothing to hold on to there

Someone in the crowd heard her whisper out loud: "If And all you could see was some French lingerie, Two
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moth-er could just see me now!" She leaned back as nice as you
feet stick-ing up in the air. She start-ed to hol-ler and
please, En-joy-ing the beau-ti-ful breeze.
shout, "Stop that ear won't you please let me out?" but

CHORUS
Mar-y went 'round and a-round and a-round, with a bumpt-y

umpt-y ay! A-round and a-round like a
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I stood on her feet, and she smiled nice and sweet as the band began to play. When the car it went up, pretty Mary fell down, on her feet! Hip-hip-hip-hooray! Hooray!